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Dear Prime Minister

It is my honour to invite you to share your perspectives during the Leadership Panel on Transforming
Food Systems and Land Use which will take place on 27 January from 09 00 to 09 45 GET in the context

of the World Economic Forum Davos Agenda being held virtually from 25 to 29 January 2021

By convening this top ieve gathering at the beginning of 2021 the Forum will build on its 50 year
muttistakehotder dialogue history and its status as an international Organization for Publlc Pnvate

Cooperatbn to provide important signposts in fmally overcoming the centennial challenge of COVID 19

This Leadership Panel will have wide media visibrlity while also providing for an opportunity to engage
with business leaders frorn the Forum s 1 000 Partner companies

I believe your leadership and insight are absolutely essential tn this context As such the Forum will

contact your ofHce to ensure that this engagement is of maximum value to you and the Netherlands I

would be grateful to receive your confirmation before 21 December in order to make the appropriate
arrangements

Yours sincerety
^
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SESSION STRUCTURE

Transforming Food Systems and Land Use Eastern Hemisphere
Wednesda 27 January 09 00 09 45

While more than 1 billion tonnes of food is still wasted every year agncufture remains a major driver of water

Lise climate change and nature loss and a nature positive economy could create 395 million new Jobs by 2030

With the Biodiversity COP15 and the UN Food Systems Summit scheduled for 2021 this Leadership Panel

examines how to scale inclusive action to transform our food systems improve farmer livelihoods and restore

nature

Reporting press Not Allowed

Session duration 45nt nufes

The session will include

PanelHst

Bescherming persoonlijke levenssfeer

Moderated by

Bescherming persoonlijke levenssfeer

FORMAT OBJECTIVES

Leadership panels are designed to ger^erate insights highlight promising approaches and amplify
impact stories Speakers are visible and audible attendees are muted and invisible in a 30 45 min

Zoom Webinar

Created on 11 12 2020 18 21 00 1
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Van:

_____________________brurn.org>

Verzanden maandag djcerpber 2t2O 1444
Mn:
cc
Onderwerp: Prime Ministe?s Recommendation for Stakeiolder Capitalism.’ New Book from

Professor Klaus Schwab
Bijiagen: Stakeholder Capitalism_Proof_Manusaipt PC F.pf

Opvolgingsmarkering; Opvolgeri
Markeringsstatus: Gerniarkeerd

Dear hope ah is well,

On 25Jaruar a the start of The Da’osAenda Professor Klaus Schwab will be releasing his new book titld
5takeholder Capitalism’. In it. he deals with the great challengethe world isfacing, including income inequality,
the climate crisis, and the increasing ‘ inner-take-all natureof the globalecoromy.

As Professor Schwab greatly aIues the Prime Minister’s approach to governance and sees nlanv similarities with his
vision on stakehoidjFitalism, he wanted to ask if the Prime Minister would be wifling to provide a short
recommendatiothok sptiotiori This could be 1 3 sentences or 30 50 words You may fiid attached tl-.

ndation:
5tokehoTrIfolisrn proy es an eye-opening account of the progress, choliengec, and major issues with
the global economy, But it also gives usa glimpse into a future world, where progress can once again be
widely shored, and countries collaborate to ensure a heofthyplonetfotfuture generations. A must-read.
John Doe, President, Country

Unfortunately we do have a bit of a short timefrarne however, as we would need the text by 15 Oecember when the
manuscript will be going to the final stages of the publishing proceSs

We do recognize that this is a very short notice, but Professor Schwab would be very appreciative to receive the
Prime Minister’s recommendation for his newest piece.

Many thanks for letting us know, and I remain at your disposal for any questions.

Best,
ponsnani

pecsoonsnaafn

Community Lead, Europe and Eurasia
Center far Regional and Geopolitical Affairs

World Economic Forum
91-93 Route de Ia Capite
CH-1 223 Cotogny/Gerieva, Switzerland

ww w we forum. org
Follow us: Face book I Twirte Linkedin TkTok I
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Conclusion
The Road fo Stakeholder Capitalism

o the iinmedinte momlis tli it followed the oiifb v tk of die

COVlD iy pandemic the world aN we knew it was lurned upside
down Like most people I wjs ronstrtiined to obsen ini ilie situ^ltion

from inside iny home and mr empt offices uid I relied on video calls

to know how others \\ ere doing In Geiievn as in so many other cities

around the world tlie eerie silence on the streets devoid of cars com-

merce ind the hustle and bustle of people ^v^^s only equaled in intensity
by the stir in hospitals svhere entire wards were hastily tonstonned in

makeshift COVID facilities

In those moments of crisis it was h ird to be optiuiisric about the

prospect of a brigjitci global future Severial niiMicu people lost their lives

or were severely ill Tens perhaps hundreds of millions of people lost

fheir livelihoods Atid probably well over a billion children and elderly
people were cut oft from the outside wnrid imalije to Icuni tirsce their

loved ones loi nionlhs The only upside perhaps was the rempornry

drop in greenhouse gas emissions which brought a slight relief to the

plineth iltmosphere It shouldn t liave come as a surprise then thit many

started ro wonder Will governments businesses and other influcmi d

stakeholders truly ch mge their ways for the better after this or will we

go back to business as usual Can we iii other words ni ike the turn to

Stakeholder capirilism or are we doomed to revert to more short term

and selfish reflexes of rawer kind of c ipitalisni
After reading die first half of this hnr k yon may iiave been uiclincd

to gii o a pessimistic ins\s t’r As vve s iw in the First chiiprers we arc fac-

ing t nonnous ecomjniir environmeni iLsodnl and political challenges
With every passing year these issues as nuny people have experienced

ciirecrly seesn to get worse not better That is true for income and wealth

inequality in almost every country of the world It Is true for cUmare

I

2A\
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whit’ll ifitrTs ns i]| AiilI ir is rnic fursotKil mJ political Jivision

which is on thtf rise across coi»tiiHuits from Americ i to Asi i We seem

to be living in i vicious global economic sysiem in wKidi possibiliiy of

progress is engulfed bv die imich darker road toward decline

Parr I of this book demonstmti^ that despite society 5 progress tlsere

are no easy ways out of this viciou cycle even though he mechanisms

to ilo so lie ill aur rmgeriips Every tiay we iuvem new leclinologies Lii u

could iiKike our lives ami the planet s heislili better Free markets trade

and competition create so mucli wealth that in theory they could make

everyone better od if there was he will to do so I3nt chat is not the real-

ity we re living in today

Tedinologica advances often rake place in 1 inonopolized eenn

oniy and arc used to prioritize’ one conipimyj profits over societal pro-

gress The same economic sysceni th it created so much prosperity in

die golden iige ofAmerican capitalism in die IV Shs jind l 0s is iiPw

creating inequality and dhiiace diniige And the same political system

that enabled our global progiess and democracy after World War 11 nov

contributes to societal dwcord and discontent Each of those policies
ss crt well intended hut had unmtended negative consequences

Yet we should not lose our optimism There are reasons to believe a

more inclusive and virtuous economic system is possible—and it could

be just nimind the corner As die initial shock of the COVID crisis

receded we saw i glimpse of wliac is possible »vhen all scakeholdens act

lur the public good and the well being of all people instead ofJust i

few Mere inonrhs after the pandemic began work was started oji more

than 2n0 potential SARS CoV 2 vaccines Many of them resulted from

multinational collabooition involving both the public and the private
sectors Companies approached tlie World Economic Fonmis COVIO

Taskforce with otlers oniygu iic prtidvicts s entikitors containers fund-

ing to help the emergency henhli rcspon^c Theiv svas also a Strong desire

for cooperation between government’s and business to secure the funds

needed for vaccine development md distributioii To me tlie se initiatives

showed that a Great Reset of our global ecnnomic system is possible
and dial this crisis could also bring out die best in ill of us as we work

tn ovL’icomc che pandemic
In I’ irt II o this book I ve tried to show liow sucli viiluous

instincts can become a feinire uf oui economic systems rather dian a

rare exception 1 have shown how companies governments interna-

tional organizations and civil society can reinvent rliemsclves leather

than chasing sbon Tcnn profits or narrow scJf’imcrcirT rlicy could pursue

277547
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the well being of ill people nnd the entire phnet Tliis does not require
11 ISO dogree turn coihjvniics do not Inive to stop pursuing profiti for

ihetr shareliolderSv md governments do not hnve to stop putting llie

well being of their citizens fint

All it tjkes is th it they shift to a long term perspective looking

bcyoml the next quarter or ftse i] year to tlu next decade and die next

gener itimi and that they take the concerns of others into iccouiit That

is wliac conlpjiiies such as Maersk lus^e dojie while remaining proht ible

and competitive And it is what countries such as Ne\i Zealand and Sin-

gapore are doing creating prosperity for all their ciciaens and businesses

while rfsSpecting others and the planet
We should all follow these trailblazers example We should tlhnk

deeply about the future and diange our own business model or mis-

sion statement to clarify how we can contribute to the broader well

being of people and the planet while pursuing sillier nmre shoi t tenii

goals Uuilding such a virtuoii s economiG system is not a iitopi in ideal

Most people induriing hiiviness leaders inv^‘stors nnd coincmmity le ul

ers has e a similar attitude about their role in die world and the lives of

others Most people \sant to do giuKl but whits beeji missing in recent

decades is a clear compass to guide those in leading positions m onr

society and economy

For the last 30 to af years the neoliberalwt ideology has increasingly
presTiiled in large parts of the world This approach centers on the notion

tliat the market knows best that the business of business is business

and tint government should refrain from setting consuaii^ing rules for

the functioning of markets Thoae dogmatic beliefs has e proven svrong

But fortunately we ire not desrined to follow them

^s 1 mentioned several times earlier in this book in September 2020

my belief due a iiuiro vircunm capitalist system is possiblc svas rc itfiniied

by the Stakeholder Capitalism Metrics” initiative of the Forums “Inter-

national business Councir’led by bi ijii Moynihaii of Batik ofAmerica

I hcsc are tion financiiil tiietrics ind dbclosiires th ii will be added on a

voliintaiy basis to crnnpinies annii il reporting in tIk’ next rwn to three

yeirs making it possible to measure tlieir progress over lime

Doing so will allow us to answer questiotis such as Wivit is the gen-

der piy gap in company X How many people ofdiverse backguiunds
wei’e hired and promoted What progress lias the company made toward

reducing its greenhouse gas emissions How mudi did die company pay

in taxes globally and per jurisdiction And whit did the coiiipanv do to

hire and train employees

34 ll 3A3fl ni eWOA
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Uut why did this project come co fi Liiiion now At ilieWodd Eco

ijoitiic Foi iiin we Imd beeji iJvocjtiny the idea that minp init s slioulil

Liy unci opiiinizc fi^r more ill in just sliori ii‘rm profits for dccMili’s Bill

around 2Dlf a huodrul of biwlness lenders einerged who wanted the

private sector to play n concrete role in achievijig the United Nations

SiiAtainnhIe Devdopmenr Goals SDGs Individtiah sudi as lirhm

Moyiiihan but also Fraii s van Houten ofhhilipi nnd Indra Nouyi then

at l^epsiCo subscribed to this notion and enlisted many of tiieir peers to

si^i a foinpact confirming their coinmitrncnt

fn the follounng yciirs pressure from social and climate justice move-

ments such as Fridays for Future inspired by GretaThunberg MeToo

and Cbi k Liven Matter added to the sense of urgency Business needed

CO do more than make a well mrentioned but vague pledge By the

summer of 2h 9 Brian and others put forth the idea of creating a tool

CO measure themselves to replace the “nlphnhec soup of metrics chat

existed until then by the fdl the work was luidenvay and the “big
rtuir” constiltinp firms—l^doitce CY Kl MCl lud hwC—signed on to

deftlie the ineirio

liy Jami iry a first i onsn]t itlon draft of the uietrics was ready
and was enthusiastically received Then the COVlD 19 disaster struck

it turned out to be a real litimis test Would the pmjea survive this

global crisis And more broadly would the whole idea of stakeholder

capitalism die a premature death in the COVID crisi stThe concept had

been embraced by the US business ILoinidtablo—a major lobby group

of Uls firms ni WiLshnigton—|ust months earlier Now it was feared chat

na scent eommitment to stakeholder capitalism could make way for n

nioie realistic siiiur ijni jyctit approach in companic v s ive what you can^

even if it iiiean s laying off employees or curling od’supplicrs
but if anything the enthusiasm of the coinpanie i working on the

project increased “^There w isa sense char this was really impornnt espe-

cially in the crisis Maha Eltobgy vvho headed the initiative for ilieWorld

Economic Forum said Thus when a physical meeting was cince leH in

the spring all leading project sponsors—myself inckicled—dialed In to a

virtual meeting It was the spark that \vis needed to ciimplete the pro

jCft And so in the fall oj‘2i 20 the Metrics were fniali cd and puhJicly
released after many more uorksliups interviews uiJ tidier niceiiugs
were conducted in the middle of the worst global public health crisis in

a century It is these kindii ofdevelopments that give me hope chat stake-

holder capitalism isn t a lad but a kMture of our future system

Sctmjt 7 iM I _lv«[heM9ljnad 31 1 24 n 3p3 l DIUIVJO
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Ofcoiirso rt iiinin fir frani our goal ofacliieviny n betcerglob il

economic ysrem Tor all The Scakeliolder Cnpitaliism Metrics are just
□ae ofnway initiatives tiiuc arc needed Co gel to siicli an ouicome—and

time IN t|iiickly mnning out 13cu in a world where pessimism is incre is

ingly rliv order of the day and narrow and shoit cemi ’idf interest Is

still alluring iniciarives like these demonstrate that a nioiv inclusive and

stisrain ible niotlel is possible
After the devascitinn ofWorld Wai’ II i wns lucky enongli ro grow

in a town and a society that embraced the stakeholder mindset in all chat

it did I saw it at work at my father’s factory where everyone from die

shop Hoor to the corner office had ihe s inie drive to in ike tlic company

and its isroducrs a long term success and everyone shared in the fruits of

ic wlien St arrived I saw it in Friedrichsliafen and li avenshurg after the

war as ail dtizen s as well as the entire local governmem came together
to rebuild svhni had been destroyed And I hwe been advocating for it

ever since whetlier in business or in government and going from Swa-

bia to Singipoi e

I hope tli it you too after reading tlii s book are convinced of the

stakeholder model 1 hope that you eonduded—as liave I—ilial the stale

of the world isn t a given but that wc can improve it if we are all rnm

mirted to a better world And 1 hope that all ofus—together—will now

build the more resilient inclusive and sustainable economy we need in

the post COVlD world That Ls die essence of stakeholder capitalism a

global economy that works for progress people and planet
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